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OF TIMELY INTEREST
Telling of Those Who are Visiting, and Those Whe Have

Visitors, With Other News of Our Busy Little Town
—————————nrAA

Dr.€C. 1. Baldwin, Dentist

“Decky” Farabaugh, the local day
basket ball plaver who broke his irene Rhody, Baffaio, ix visiting

ankle on February 5th is able to be at the home Of er parenis.

about and will soon be seen back on Mrs. Allizon of Magee avenue

the job. [very ili suffering from a stroke

Mrs. F. E. Farabaugh spend PATRIISI
. 4 \ ¥

several days visiting in Hastings last M. J. Morgan, superintendent of

week. the Patton Rilk Mill had the interior

of the Mill painted this week and it
LOST-—-On Sunday, a pair of gold nL»certainly has added a very atirsctive

chained rosary beads Finder will
appearance to the Mill

please # , * 4 :

Chu bring to St. Mary's Catholic Gertrude Hober has sufficiently

covered to take her place at the Sil
Born to Mr. and Mrs M0

berg Sunday-—-a son. Millie O'Brien

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Dengle were (Cherry Tree

wisitors in Johnstown last Saturday Harry Giarth hag moved his resi

L. M. Bennett is confined in a dence from the Kiine property to ihe

Johnstown hospital. He is suffering Scheid Bullding

with rheumatism. . Jack Clear. of the

3Mr. amd Mrs. Thomas Lowes an Co.. was in town this week

pounce the birth of a son You can Mrs.

have any kind of a drink of pop jou

want M you call at Tom's store.

‘Mr. and Mrs. Gust Bobiia are . es :
“Dutch” and "Morg.” We don't see

wisiting the formers mother in

Washington, Fa., also visiting rea them at their old places any more

Gives 3 Pitsburg), NEW MANAGER FOR
' Rupert Brawley, formerly of Car id

MH. AND C. OFFICE
rolitewn, who has been in the hard

ware business for several years, has ——

accepled a position with the frm of Om acconnt of Mr. 8

Binder and Starrett ‘htar resigning to wccept

Ex-County Superintenden: lL. Stray: fucrative position with the General

er, of Johnstown, was A Visitor here Refractories company. with head
quarters at Philipsburg. the H. & C

this week. : .

WANTED-—-A number of pupils ty Officials dave appointed John Pat-
woni.
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Jacob J.Swank
Praises Tanlac

Retired Business Man Fee's it a Duty
to Make Facts Known
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that Rad almost determinegd 10 vis
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wd sre Tannin

and nAily

men and wines,

anand

1Hhey Ware &

gorth my while to try 11. altbounh

ally had no faith in 11 at the time

“I was sarotized i

eat to improve rapidly

Taniae treatment My

is pow ththt, the accumulations in my

nome and throat have disappeared my

hearing Bas improved, 1 eat better.

xatched » iniry

®wrefaily i 8

the medicine

be
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is &henefited, wo

Kowever bm
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whale system

gndar

M | Curwensville, to 8i1 the

take pianp lessons from me. Miss ton, of :

Esther Harvey
[tion made vacant, Mr and Mrs. |

Mr. snd Mrs. Anthony Burkhart | Morningstar have made many friends

ARBOUDCES twhile here and we are all sorry to see

I'l take a oeWR)ns Jaakhiet hom leave IndmnaIndiana Messen

you have? ger.
“The Song of Hate” at the Majestic

theatre next Monday featuring Betty

Nansen
Mrs.

friends in Johnstown this week.

Mrs. B. L. Buck, visited friends

AA

GIVE THE PAPER A CHANCE
|

1. W. Maurer, was visiting We presume there never wis a

newspaper in any locality that gave’
all the lJoeal happenings. It is often |

in Johnstown this week. that someone goes or comey that the |

Next Friday night another big Fox Teporter did net see It happens that |

production at the Majestic theatre, in the family in missed several tires

“Iw. Rameau” which unfolds one of They get the Impression that the edit.

the most powerful stories ever OF does not care to mention them

presented upon the screen. Do not This is a mintake. In most eountry

miss this dicture or you will miss one '0WDS the loeal work is the hardest

of the beat Fox productions. work connected with a newspaper A

‘Mrs. Earl Sharbaugh. daugbter Man may be a good editorial writer

Marsgurite, and gon “Billie” of Car Yrst . fiat failure in the local work |

rolitown were visiting at the home of and vice versa. Editorial material fe!

her parents Mr. and Mrs. Fred obtained by study, by reading news

Morey.  PApers, sometimes by using scissors

Mrs. Fred Morey who has bee: Porsonals and loeal happenings can’

spending several weeks Tyisitiog her he read and clipped from papers. It

parents in Williamsport returned to takes physien! as well as mental sxer

Ber home in this place Wednesday tiom to get opt four or six columns of

evening. (local news fn 8 town of thin sive.

Mr. and Mrs. Farl Bowden the Mnst people take the local paper to

former a recent employes of the Pat. *¢t the local happenings. Don't de

ton Coal and Coke Company. bave Afraid to tell the editor or the reporter

gone to NantyGlo where he has ac hat you have friends visiting you x «
RINE

cepted a position. | There are lots of people who are Inter.

The Methodist Sunday school broke ented in your friends You owe |! ax

all records of attendance last Sunday. ‘a duty to them fo let your friends

Baving passed the three hundred Yow of their doings Perhans you

mark. (think the paper shows partiality but

There will be no preaching ser. St ses If the paper dosen't treat you

vices In the Methodist Church on TER! If you give it a chance

Supday. All other services will be

conducted as usual. | So the people may now that yo

Ward Coder has resigned his posi- Are Im business, come in and let ue

tion with the Rinder and Starrett show what we cam do for you in the

Hardware Co.. snd has accepted a WAY of attractive cards and letter

similar position with Eimer M. desds. Good printing of all kinds i»

Smale. ‘our gpecially and {f we cannot satisfy

Miss Margaret Mclaughlin is a YOu Wwe don't want your business

guest at the home of W. H. Denlin- That's fuir lent it
sor

Irvin

-
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—————

Levy, of the firm of the Pat-| Advertise in The Courier

 

JUST
IVED

The largest stock of fine Woolins we have ever put on dis

play, all the newest colorings and designs that will be worn
this season.

7 GOOD NEWS FOR OUR TRADE

With prices of woolins and trimmings going up by leaps

and bounds, several months ago we contracted for our present

big stock at the old price—which means that you get your

Spring Suit at last year's price thereby saving $5.00 to $7.00.

my sleep ix restful and 1 feel better

I now consider myself

phesionlly able to drow off any other

Ky mploms. i

“1 am a well man and I propone to

tell others of the good Tanise has

done me 1 Teel it is my duty to do

no” :

Tanlse, the Master Medicine that
masters when everything also fallsis

gold here by The Gumn Drug Co.

where it can be hadadvERS
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peopie have regis

the Palmer House the past

The following

tered at
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Friday, March 18-R

Pittaburgh. J. W Lees, Al

J. W. Meclivan, Pittsburgh; |
MeRKee Beottdale; Alex Kerr,

Johnstown: R. Ll. Griffiss, Jokaws|

town: W. Maxill, Pittsburgh, CC. A.

Hile, Laimber City, W E Lerew,

Wilkesharre, B. Chrisholm, Brock|

ton. Mass: W. 6G. Haellon, Ebenws

wire: BL. Byers, Coaipert, Marios

Jarwie Coalpori: W. B. Brerm, Coal

port: Kathryn Chapman, Coalport: |

Alameda Hopfer, Conlport, Kallr

Halpo Rehecoa iathgate,

Toalport; Alma Stull, Coalport, Ora

Green Coslport; HE. Smith, Pitts |

wergh: Curry H. Hard Mahaffey. E

> Tarner., Palladeiphia. R M.

(Bmitn. Jersey Shore. H. E. Dorhier

INewport: J. B. O'Hara, Newjort

Saturday, March 11 Chas

itord, Barpesboro: J. Conner

ihurgs: FF. OH Myers, Altoona;

| Zasluw, Philadelphia
| Sunday. March

IL.i Philadeinhia;

iN. A. Sehlanger,

10 G

SOL,

LOR,

WW. H

hn

-.
os

a
oe
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Hat |

Pitts
A

12--M. levin

Hiraver, Johasiown, !

3 Chicago, IH: A

Metagnr. Eimira, N.Y
Monday, March 13--W

Tesveland. O

‘tows: Frank Hoerle Johnstown;

'M. Bickford Philadelphia: W

iSeanlan Johnstown: George

(Cresson: D. A. Kelirn, Cresson

Levy, Philadelphia. Paul

| Altoona; George H VanZanst, AL

‘toons: Chas. lias, Pennsy, H. WW.

{ Kelly, Altoona; W. P. Benson, |
Johustown: H. K. Weiser, Altoona; |
{W. A McLaughlin, Altoona; BR |
ifpeckman. Hells Landipg, A

ler, Johnstown, R. /M

iBuffalo, N. Y.; W. 1 Bells
{fleld; Richard Hill, Windber; D
i Kennelly. Rochester, N. Y

i Lester, Harrisburg, © Ww

[Pittsburgh EE. Zeller,
iJ © Aerwarth Clearfield

Tuesday. March 14M

Altoona; John

Tyrone. BE Ww Fitszerald,

burgh: Ell Livingstone,

1. J. Kaufman Johnstown; J.

Hayes, Beech-Nut-Town N. ¥

‘YW. Riddles, Johustown: Wm.

Pittsburgh: George Blair Cresson

K Boger. Johnstown; J M

i Malr, ttabargh

L

H

A.
Flair, |

<bv
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Lima,

C

Fd manston.
i
Cliams,

R

M

J

C
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The Eleventh commandment, ae

cording to the gnspel by Peter: Thon

shalt love the home paper with al’

thy hear: and son! pay thy subserip

tion promptly and tell thy horrowins

neighbor to subscribe for the paper

himself, and cease Deing a sponger 

Master Remedy

Wright. :

W. P. Keifer, Johas|

Lackety |

Bim-4

Hastings, |

Clear |

Joseph |

Schauer, |

Qld

Wilk!

Belle, |

 

|A Few Suggestions For Spring Se
Now is the time to begin the usual Summer Sewing. We have

many things to offer that will be of interest to professional dress- §

makers and home sewers.

15¢

8¢, 10¢c and 120

150, 18¢, 20¢, 26¢ nnd 30¢

15¢, 18¢, 20c and 23¢

. 25¢ and 35e

15c sad 20¢c

25e

50c and 8Bc

be

5 and 10c

le

be

wnkdale Cambrie {Nainsook per yard

ad
A 5 4 e Maslin, per vard,

Flaxon, (Plain and Fanch , per yard, at

Ihinety, per yard, at

Yale
iseat NoaMat aETERERPian , per yard at

YSilk Shirting, per yard, at

Hook and Eyes a card

Irons Clasps, a ecard

{ollar &A%: i Lays, each

ONT Fpool {otton. a spool

Pearl Buttons, a dozen

Boned Inside Belting, a yard 10e

Bian Folds, a eard 1

bias Linen Tape, a card

Thimbles each

Best grade of Pins, a package

Needles (sll sizes: Sharps

Chas. F. P
Patton, Pa.
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1arks the beginning of the 4th year which
we have leonard 's Garden Seeds in Bulk. From a com.
paratively modest beginning our seed business has grown until

patrons are numerous and our sales are almost SIX TIMES
greater than the first year we began to handle garden seeds in

bul Here are some reasons why we have inereased our

Th3: 3ote vear 1916
sshd

our

bulk.

seed Husiness

Hecause you get more seed for your money.
Because you get fresh seed instead of seed

have heen in packages for several yours and sent
forth over the country.RaxT

which may
back and

Because Leopard's Bulk Seeds are carefully tested before
they are sent nut te be sold

Because over 5008 Market Gardeners around the City of
Chicago use Leonard's Bulk Seed every vear and prefer them

to all other Kinds.
There are many «ther reasons, bat the above should be

encugh to show you that if you want the best and the largest
amount for your money when you buy seed you should bay
where you ean get Leonard's Bulk Garden Seed, the BEST on

the market for good gardeners,

When you want anything in HARDWARE come to the
store that has made 1ts good reputation by selling only good
goods.

BINDER & STARRETT
HARDWARE
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